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For a briefperiod, Rock Island's Choctaw Rocket operated on a schedule which caused it to arrive in Memphis at
11:45 a.m. and depart at 1:45 p.m. with only a 2-hour layover for tuming. In August lg48 I was ablc to catch #51 jusl
aiter it passed HH Tower headed west toward Oklahoma City and Amarillo. The power was a 1200HP TA No. 602.
Following is Mail-Baggage 703, "Jim Crow" coach #350-Amarillo, Coach 206-McAlester, Coach 205-Shawnee.
Sleeper (8s-5bdr)-Seminole and Diner-Parlor-Observation 431-Little Rock. I attended college near Oklahoma Ciry in
1948 (spring semester) and used the Choctaw Rocket before it went on this schedule. It departed Little Rock ar 10123
p.m. at that time. I did not get too many Rock Island pictures during this era, for which I am very sorry. Much oftheir
passenger activity was at night resulting in fewer pictures than ofMoPac action. (John A. Mills photo)



I hc piclures on this page rverc taken bv club pholographer John Jones at our Deccnber 18. 1999 Christrnas paft)..

T()l'- Iloard ofl)ireclor's Chairman Robin Thomas (righl)
tfcscnrcd lhc Arkansas llailroad Club's annual 'Railroad Pc.son
,'l lh]j Ycaf award to PIII DR SMYKLA! JR 'l.or dedication to
rlrc hobby by prescrving railroad equipmcnt and sharing il witfi
club nrembcrs and other enthusiasls." BOTTOM, BOD
( hxirmrn ltobin'lhomas prcscnts an award to our s€cretary
t Altol-li SUF; SCIIAFER for her 5 y€ars ofdedicated wo.k as
rhc club's secr€tary. Shc lumed lhe sccrctary'sjob ov€r to Sharon
l)() !aldr is year.

TOP - Officers ol thc Arkansas ltailruld Club, l,iltlc ltock
Chapter NllRS, Ibr 2{J00, len b right: WALl tit.t W,^LKt.)t,'lrcasurerj KIN Zlfj(il,]NBEIN, llrkunras RdilNndet ctlitot ([ol
an off icer) s incc 198l:  JOI lN HODKIN. JI l ,  l , rcsidcnt;  SI lAl tON
DOYAL, sccrctary: and JIM WAKEFILI-l), Vicc-l,rcsidenr. Nol
shcwn NLItS Director Jim Bennclr, Pholographer J ohn Joncs,
Trip Ad/enising David P. lloge (th€se are nol ofiice. positions)
BOTTOM - Iloard ofDircctors for 2000, lcn io .igh!: TOM
sHooK (200t),  GENIT HULL (2000),  r tON [SSI]RMAN (2004).
and ROSIN THOMAS (Chairman - 2003). Not shown - BILI.
BAT,EY (2002).

( \rSojnS club presidcnl l.[,]ONARD TI IALMUELLER.
leli. is prcscnlcd an award by 2000 prcsident JOIIN
IIODKIN, JR for his two-yca. reign as presid€nt.
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2OOO OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLITts

PRESIDENT " John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR 72117-4713 (51l-945-2128j
VICE-PRESIDENT - Jim Wakefield, 316 Aubum Dr, Little Rock AR 72205-2769 (501-664'0232)
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 7222'l-59a3 (501-225-0826)
SECBSIABY - Sharon Doyal, HC72 Box 4lA, Clinton AR 72031 (501-?45-7938)
ED.llQB - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721l6-3728 (501-758-1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR -_Jim B€nn€tt, 1002 South Leslie St, Stuttgart AR 72160 (810)-673-6753,

!!.qIQG84!EEB - John c. Jon€s, I l7 cottonwood, sh€rwood AR 72120-4011 (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Little Rock AR 72116 (501-771-1025)
Bq\BLlqq " Gene Hull, 3507 E Washinston #31, North Little Rock AR 72114-6455 (50i-945-7386)
Bq\RLg! - Tom Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR 12221-3902 (501-22s-89ss\

Bq\&L!2 - Bill Bail€y, 8318 Reymere Dr, Littl€ Ro.k AR'12221-3944 (501-224"6828)
911!BL]Q3 " Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412 (Chairman)
Bq\&Lg! - Ron Esserman,326 Ess€man Ln, Dovet 4R12837-7754 (501-331"2030)

Thc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit organization ofrailroad and trrin enthusiash (protolype trains, not moricl
lrains) that was formed in 1969. We are also th€ Little Rock Chapter ofthe Nstionrl Rlilwly Hhtorical Socicty, We meet on thc
sccond Sundays ofmosf monahs st 2 p.rn,

Dues to join th€ ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB ere currently $20 a year, which includes th€ monthly l6-24 pagc ArkaIsls
ll{ilroad€r newsletter. If you'd like to join the NRHS through our club (thus b€ing 3 member of the Littlc Rock Chapt{jr NIlllS
and n"tional NRHS), you must pay $l? a ycar more, bringing the total to $i:|? a year for both. Dues are alwsys payablc on
J.nuary l'' ofeach ye5r, but you may psy at rny time (memb€rship will extend through the following year).

To join, send your name, rddress and phone number plus dues lo lhe ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 915|,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119, C3ll50l-758-1340 for information. The oewsl€lter editor's emailaddress is:
ken.z.rw@ix.n€tcom.com The Arkansas Rsilroader is put on tbe Web monthly, and that address h:
httpr//wnrv.trrinw€ather.com

The next meeting is Sunday, February 13, 2000 at 2 p.m. at Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church on Woodlawn
Street in Little Rock. The program willbe given by PETER SMYKI-A, JR and be his world-wide rail-related travels
of 1999. These are always quite interesting. Come and bring a friend. Bill Bailey will also bring somc of his collection
of insulators. He said that he now has one from the original Union Pacific transcontinental railroad as well as one
from the Central Pacific. Bill will give a program on insulato$ and rairroad telegraphs in March.

2000 DUES ARE DUE - Ifyou haven't already paid (and many ofyou have paid), your 2000 dues are now due. All
NRHS chapters collect dues on January 1. Ifyou paid in the middle oi the year, I put you as paid through Decembcr
2000. Then you should renew every year around the fi$t of the year from now on. Inok at your label for 2000DEC
Io see ifyou're paid up (hopefully I've gotten them all up to date). Thanks.

UPCOMING (?) NEARBY EXCURSIONS - There may be another rail trip on the Kiamichi Railroad next
December (or October) run by Barton Jennings and his group from Tennessee. Next October is also the 100rh
anniversary ofthe DeQueen and Eastern Railroad in west AJkansas and it would be nice to get some sort of t.ip on
that line as well, but nothing has been discussed or planned at this point.

COTION BELT 819 NEWS reported by Bill Baileywas that the FRA inspection was well underway in early
January and that the steam engine was about 907o dismantled for the inspection. Bill also said that they are still in

ARK4NSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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need ofthe history ofthe building that houses the 819 and the Arkansas Raihoad Museum. Ifyou know anything
about this building's history, contact Bill at 8318 Reymere Dr, LirtleRock AR72227,50I-224-6828)

SHOW AND SALE for next yea! will be held June 3 at Fisher Armory in North Little Rock, where we had ir in
years past. Table rental will be $30 for the fi$t table, $25 for the second and $20 for three or more. Admission will
stay at $3, under 12 free. For more information, contact Walter Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227. 501-
225-0826.

MORE ON THE MOPAC TEST TRAIN (Octobe\ 1999 Railrcade, from Mike Adams: ,'Enjoyed John Mi s,
contribution conceming the TESTTRAIN, He states, however, that it was an Allied Equipment Company irain. The
test train was the Amedcan Steel Foundries Service Laboratory and consisted of two ASFX Boxcars, numbers 1940
and 1941 plus other equipment as outlined in my previous letter....I have in my possession a brochure issued aby ASF
concerning these runs, There were 72 on the Missouri Pacific instead of 17 as I said earlier and many more rrn off o0
the New York Central and the Milwaukee. The trucks were eventually put on the market as'.ASF Ride Control
Freight Car Trucks (A-3).

From March 15, 1948 until January 8, 1953 I worked in the office of the General Car Foreman in the North Littlc
Rock Back Shops. The late Carter W. Reddick was assistant General Car Foreman and had a parr to play in these
test runs. He never tired of telling me about the trips and just plain scared he was looking through the glass floor at
the trucks "working" ar90 l'l,ph." (Mke Adams, December 1Q 19991

2000 CHRISTMAS PARTY will be held on December 16, 2000, in case you want to start planning now. lr wilt bc lr
the same place as last Christmas.

DEADLINE FOR THE MARCH NEWSLEfiER is February 13.

Minutes for the January 9, 2000
Arkusas Rrilroad Club Monthly M€eting

President, John Hodkin Presidins

Thc mcclin8 wa callcd lo ordcr rt 2:00 P.
l\'l 1l was rnnornced by John llodkin, thri the
AArnvB R.ikodd Chb had ii s lo'i Binhday in
l)ccenrbcr. rohn !sk.dall$c huding mcmbcrs that
rvcrc prcscrt lo plcasc nand and bq rccognnld Hc
rhir(cd rhc memb.6 fornovinglhc forcsigl lo lom
rhN oB.ni/f,rion I lc thcn inkodo*d himscll ro rhc
club nrcNb.6 He .skcd to have ary Bucst or nev
nremboN ro inrodtrce lhcdsclves Allcn Ccnlry wa
inlbduc.d 6 a gu6t. He rhcn lold a litdc bil .bout

We did not have my njnltes fom
Drccnbcr, sincc Ur. n.eting q6 our Chrislrns
Dinner P.t$Snykl4 Jr ws awudcd lhc artdss
Railroad Club llistori.n ofthc Ycd.

John rhc! akcd fo. a T.cs@r's rcport
lbm walter wal*cr "The.lub cnd.d lhc ycd solvdt.
We did nor nrakc any noncy this yea. W. spent
mo.ey W. had &olher boot publ ishcd, ed h rvc not
rcovcrd rhc noncy fron lhlt b@k a yct Wc 6dcd
wnh a posililc cah halecc Tne Board ofDircclos
dpprovcd.budgelfortheup@ningyctr." John sked
$c m.obcu pr$.nt ifrh.rc v@ dy qu.slio$. wirh
none being askcd.lhc fea!fi's rcpon qill b. filcd

John 6kcd for a cpon fiom rhc Bord of
Dirclo6. Th. cpon s6 Siven by Bodd chdm4
RobinThoha. 'Th. board is looking it several things.
we .pprcved rhe bldge1 for ttis rd Wc m lookina

at sonc possiblccxcu'sions on thc Kimicli, T.O.&E,
D Q & E. TheShowand Solc is Bon€ on as usual Wc
nay bc l@krg into somconc che dnning it nc ycd.
That\ about it, if$c Bodd ol Dircclofs sccrckty
Mnls 1o add some morc." The sccrclary, John l{odkin
did nor h.!c dything furlher to add.

N.R.l{.S. lcw qs rcponcd by ccnc Hull
Thelc wds no ncw ncws Jonn Hodkin roponed thal
$ere *6 a icnl nice dliclc in lhc N.R l.l.S Ncws
Bullclin by C6e Hull. 

'ltis 
anicl. ws pHiously

publishcd in dE Arkansls Roilroadqr. Tnc anicls isl
timely one since ihe KCS RR h6 purchacd thc
Pdm&ie RR. The liRt locomolivc will b. shipped
out ofHousron, Tda in |hc.erl fronth or two. Thc
loconoiivcshlvcalftady bccn paint d md d! headcd
lo Houlon, Tcxs, John is i m.mb.r of a ail news
lislJnc grcup, .6lLd Railspot. Thcy havc ben
talking rbout this, Membq Brn Jennings grve a plug
!occncHuu'sstoryondr.&4g4gBEonR,/spa,.A
discusion 6sucd abolt the typ6 of l@motivs ed
!rc g.!ge df lhc r.il md locomotives uscd on thc

Bill Bail€y gsvc ! r€port on dE Cotlon Bcll
819. Th. fom.t of the Cotlon Bcli Rtl Historicrl
Socicty s neqsl.it r wiu bc chdgcd. Ih.y eill b.
puning ! lotn@ hirtoriql pictrrs in ih.i..slettc..
Ifsyon. h6 cny phoros ofconon Bcll peopl., llaces
or activilies, that lhcy rould lik. to sh@ plede
otrtacr thc Conon B€lt Rail Historic.l Sei.ty. They

@sllll looting lor inaonDllion ubourlhc bur d s n
Pine Blufi whore Eneine i/819 is houscd lhcrN.(ld
lit€ ro knov whothsbuildc.vd and rhr btrilding Jntc
Iftou havc rny informalion, pl.$c coilior lhcD iI
Pinc Bluf Thcy pl.n lo crcur r hriLdirC fhlc or ths
building 819 is 0bort 90'l" dbd!.rlcd lhc l,rd.rul
insDcclorshohrcsponsihlcld.ccr.dndAlh(0ns .
cans bylhc shop ard sl0ycd for dhour 3 [or 6 tri. oi
md eoundlnc loconolivc flch l .olhrnr bul prtrirc
Thcy had followcdlhcrcgulaliors bydrc lclrcr ind lr
thci docuncnknon llrcsc nre rc irenrs rh{r r]Iy
Edlly look for They arc looki.g lbNard togc(irs {hc
l@omorivc brck logefif ond thcy havenl lnund n.t
problcns of uy leBc mtuEand {re onunrnrro rhar rhc
engin! wjll beablelo run again. lheydon r knoN \nD
aill oFratc it bul tey do hrvc cnginccB dar .rc

Bill Bailcy 0ho ncilloned hir hobbrr ol'
cou€clins insulnloB ln 1975 a book call.d !!4\U!
f!99& q6 published. lr is rhe *ory ol ic
Transcontinqntal Raiiorl jt h{s somc rcal unnlr!
picrof.s. Il shows the Insularors used on E Cenhl
Pacific qd lh. Union Pacitic Raikoads Hc has
e@nily acquircd e insulalor olide Ceitral Pac 'ic
Railo.d. The n.xt train club ncerine he will bring

Nroni Hull hadnothiDgrorepon 0bod rhc
he.llh, slc. of club ncmbers

Old Busincss \'5 tJletr disctrsrcd lhconlJ

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaqtet NRI{S
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w@k/wock in a half They maybe genrns one ofrhe
cm from Pine Blutr, AR They arc ialk inC abotrr rryr ns
10 bring the train down by itself l'Iey w]lltry o run rl
behind Ahlrak all lho way through, ince n dnectloral
Irafiic. S$n up is schcduled lor February 1, 2000.
Abo 4 days a w€ek fh€onlyproblcmMr.,onessees
*hh thei schedule is that dre train will bc running
during the ho6e 6cingsedon He f€els that theyrvill
nav€ to pul in somcolhcrschcdulcd rincs as s€ll This
will nolbe afindl move forthe White River RR lf ir is
fesible, 1ney will run alrain in Hor Sprinss as \vellas
lhen opehtion in flippin, Ali Mr JoDcs aho lcr us
know$a lhe  h6  a  l i s to fa lL$e number  chan-scs  to r
UP RR, (122 pagct if anyonc sanlcd 10 looli d rr
duringbftak. And one finalno(c from Mr Jorcs h6
son qd made Connlander of hn unit iD (hc 189
Division ofParachure packing/Cdrso lJackins trtrir ar
the Little Rock,{n Force Basc January 1,20011

Vice-prcsidcnt, Jim Wakericld. nr{dc d
rcquesl for psoplc tosign up lbr prograhs februaDi
will be eiven bt Mr Pete.Smykla.lr Mr wxkclicld
neds 9 morc pro8rams, so tlcdsc grve i pnrgr r
Septcnber {ill bc our aDnurl .idc on rIc Prncrl!i
JunctlonSoutheh RR rn PrneBl0lll Al{ Wc rri! r \o
havc a picnic and cxcuGion al Mr lur lissennanr's
RR in Dover,  R. somclimc dtrrirre l[c ycdr Mr Ur I
Baileywjll do the March prosranr

Mr Wakefield askcd rhe ncDbcN k) vorc
on 1n. 8mm movies lhat we wished lo scc llc had
brolght a sclcction ofmovics. Soudrcm Railwdt lrip
behind 4501 from Mcnphis, fN ro Coridh,'lN ir1
1966 Foolagc tomlhcScolt6nd Bcarokm l-akc 1974-
1976 Mid"contincDr Musernr in Wiscorsltr l96N &
l9TliNorlhern Ouachlra VaLlct' ,/ 1; l)&R r9

Thc mcmbcG vokd tu soc rlru Sotrr[cflr
Railw.y lrip drd lho Scorl and Ilcrfskltr ltli 1Drrtrlr
wtr madc to adjoum qi$ a sccond l[c nccrirg
adjouincd, aid $u mcmbqscnioycd Mr w*cllold.

old busine$ ofdate is the Shov md Sale. The Show
lnd Salcwill bc .,nne 3,2000 1nis )€e. The Snop md
Salc hs been nrved back lo Fhher Amory. We have
received a lot ofcomplaints .boul tho peking in Littlo
Rock so 6erofor it is 10 our besl i.ler€st lo nove back
o the armory. The tablc nles rill be rahed fih y€e.
lirst rable is $30 00 now, rhe second table is $25.00
and deftird tablo is$20.00, adnission is still $3.00
and there h no fee to pdk. Tbat is one ofthe rc6ons
the tdble rates hale b@n rased.

New business w6 discussd. Robin Tnoms
hadnrent ionedf t ips .Thee isgo ine tobeonecoming
up on lhe Ki.michi RR. Just like tne onc $ar Barl
Jennines ran a couple of yead aso. Ifevery $ine goes
6 p anned oe tripviilbe run Dccember 9-10,2000
Thet qillrun outofAshdown, Ai 10 Hope, ai, back
o Ashdown Md then to Hugo, OK in one day The
nexl day they {ill run lo Antlers. OK back to Hugo,
OK dnd |o rhe qesl .nd 6 fd G thcy go. Tne rip thlce
yca6 a8o lvs very enjoyable. The rjde^ wee vetenn
rirlfdns This will be atrip lhat is highly rccommcndcd.
Ban alrcady h6 50 people {ho *anr !o ride, And lhis
G bcfore r cosl of tle lrip ha evon bocn tigurcd oul

This yeah Christmas pany h6 akeady
b.en scl lbr Deccmbsr I6,2000.

Possiblc rip jn septembetsocrobcr on the
D Q & D Bdn Jennings is workine on getting this
arangcd tor us Thjs yoar is lhc D Q. & E.'s l00s
Anniveu!ry This may possibly bc a two day irip

ADother po$ible trip is on Anr.k. lfthis
comcs rogcrher, youvillbcnoiiffcd abourfiis trip this
ldll

some of the membqs may h.ve rec.ived a
crd in tu nail fiom the Butlqr Cantcr of Arkds&s
srudy of flisrory lfyou did not, thcy dc honoling
Ocne I lullwiln alcccption!ndexhibilforhisdonstion
ol Ark0ns6 Pholoenphs. Thuruday, Jrnuary 20, 2000.
5:00.630 P.M. ar rhc Dalidgh Audibriun, Main
l-ibr!ry rl 100 Rock strcci in Litll. Rock. Evcryono
plcdsc Lry lo comc and supponCene Ccne hcnlioncd
rhc trcr there arc nordilrodd neearivcs in lhc collcction.

T.xa state RR is haviig a Railfe
weekend. Ron Essemd left sone foms for this event

John dked il thca vqo my olhq new
busi.$. Stmley Wozncraft m€ntioned $at in tne
paper theie wa m snicle about tu *cu6ion tmin
bcine run out of Hot sprincs, AR. John said fial he
wonld sk Jonn Jones givo a rcpon on $is. Mr
Wodncran aho nentioned lnat the obitMry for M.
Reynol6, the psident for 0rc El DoBdo and Wsson

Johd Jones gale his rcporl on the Union
Pacitc RR, Thc Jeolc shoponDcccnbe.29, l9991he
l$tSD-40-2 rebuih, which is life e ension, they did
I l6 locomotiles if, lhe nonth ofDecenber. They hare
besn doing1nesc lifc cxtensions sincc 1991, thcy de
oyer *ith..GP 38-2 will stort 1nh month. No. 3544 w6
$e ldtlnitoutofJenks shop(sD40) on Jeury l,
2000 approximatly 2i I I A M, lci out of Liltle Rock
at Fairfa Crossing Norlh boond to Dexter, MO fhis
w6 thci! valid.tion tEin It vcnt 10 Popule Blun
Amhak lerified fron St. Louh, MO to PopulrBlufi
MO Thc Amlral tni! llavoled 40 MPH,lhis caused
the rrain tobe approximalely2 hours latc Amtrak lcll
tlre Litlle Rock station approxinatclr 2 hours and 55
ninutes laLe dlc to raiting on the vulidation rrain
lcavine Longvicw, TX. On@ the TX validalion train
canc through, AmI6k lci thc station rigtt behind it.
On Januey 3,2000, rhc Urst unn oul ofjcnks shop
ws UP 9459 C41"8. On Decambcr ll, I999 al I I:35
P.M cennaltme All up t6ins vsre shul doqn, They
had 531lrainso. UP rail, cvery ltring was shutdown
lrom cost to cosi due to lhe cenlr.llocation ofthe
UP hcadqlanc6. Th.ro vcrc 16 t6ins in lhc Nonh
Liltlc Rock arca. 43 ofthc ftains wcrc NLR scRicc

Th. Whilc Rivcr R8iloodrMr. Joncsvcnl
to thc news confcrcncc on Fridayanern@n January ?,
2000 in floL Springs, AR Thc RRvillbc called llol
Springs Whiic RivcrSccnic RR. Thcydcbrineinefic
train outof nonh.rnAR doen probablyrithin lhc next

The following is for those who want to find
certain railroad-relat€d items, infornation,
or want to sell or trade such it€ms with other
railfans. We reserve the right to r€fuse
lislings if deemed inappropriate. The
Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible
for misleading ads.

FORSALE-The Arkansas RailroadClub's
reprint of Gene Hull's classic Srord,re
Raihoa* of Arkansas, over 400 pages,
hardbound, foil stamped, Iimited run, 6"x9"
book. You can order liom White River
Productions, Inc., 24632 Anchot Ave,
Bucklin MO 64631 o. call 8'l'7 -'7 87-2467.
Cost is $24.95 plus $5 shipping (or you can

pick one up at a club meeting and save the
postage).

FOR SALE - The Arkansas Railroad Club's
hardbound, I 2o-page book .alled Railroad
Stations and Trains thtough Atkansas and
the Southwest. Itwas written by Clifton Hull
with h€lp fiom Tom Shook, among other
club members. Kevin EuDaly of whit€
River Productions did the graphic design
and affwork. You can order fiom Whit€
River Productions, 24632 Anchor Ave,
Bucklin MO 64631. Cost is $29.95 plus
S4.50 postage and handling (total of534.45
ifyou're having it mailed). Mastercard or

Visa accepted. You can call While Rivcr
Productions at 877-787-246?.

FOR SALE - James R. Fair's book 7rd
Louisiana & Arkansas Railway. Tllis l'76-
page clothbound book has 80 black and
whit€ illusirations and covers the Louisiana
& Arkansas Railway from its beginning to
the modem era. You can now order directly
ftorn Mr. Fair- He'll even autograph it lor
you. Cost directly from hirn is only !i34. His
address is: James R. Fair. 2804 Nodhwood
Rd, Aust in,  TX 78703-1630. Cal l  512-451-
6194 or 512-4'7 1-3689 .

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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The address ofthe Surf.ce Transportation Board is: Office ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, Washirglon
DC 20423. The STB phone number for abandonm€nt procedures (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565- 1592. Ifyou
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http://w\Mr.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the
comDlete
listings.

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Fedeml Register or bave come directly from the Surface
Transportation Board. They will go in effeot un less one of the following occurs: | ) an offer of financial assistance is
received; 2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails{o-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is
fi led. Railroads, before they can fi le these "notices of exemption under CFR I I 52 Subpart F,,, must certiry thar I ) no local
kaffic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead tralfic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal
complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, transmittal letter, newspaper
publication, and notice to govemmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years beforc track is actually taken up.

KENTUCKY - NORIOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon it's line between m.p. 0.7-LL at lawrenceburg and m.p. 3.5-LL ar
Tyrone, Kentucky, a distance of2.8 miles. Effective January 27, 2000. (STB Docket No. AB-290, Sub No. I92X,
decided December I6, served December 27, 1999)

SOUTH DAKOTA - SOO LINE RAILROAD - To abandon 8.1 miles of line between m.p. 228.2 west of Clair€ City rnd
m.p. 236.3 at the end ofthe line near Vebl€n, South Dakota. Effective February 10, 2000. (STB Docket No.
AB-57, Sub No. 50X, decided Janu.ry 3, served January I l, 2000)

HOT SPRINCS EXCURSIONS
The White River Scenic Railroad amounced January ? that it will start an excursion train at Hot Springs on or before February l,

2000. Th€ new train will be known as the Hot Springsnvhite River Scenic Railroad. It willbe a"f€asibility study''10 d€termine ifthe
Hot Springs market will support an €xcusion train. A dinner Fain may be added later The regular White River Scenic trains in north
Arkansas along lhe Whit€ River will continue during their regular season as always.

The train will depan from the Hot Springs T.ansponation Dcpot at 100 Broadway Terrace, traveling soulh toward Lak€ Catherine
before retuming to the depot- Rides will last about an hour and a half.Itwill run twic€ ol| W€dn€sdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
departing at I and 3 p.m. Ticket prices are $ 19.95 for first class, $ I I .95 adult coach and $6.?5 for children. You can get tickets by
calling the Tmnsportation Depot at 888-824-1022.

Sean Reed, Vice President - Operations, is looking for help in running th€ train - such as hosh, ticket sales, possibly som€ help running
lhe rrain. erc. Ifinterested. contact him at PO Box 160. Cotter AR 72626, 8?0435-6000, ext 14 or fax him at 870-435-2062. Thc web
sile is !!&/ryy![aiti!j9!q

TRAINS HALT
Amtrak and most fieigbt trains stopped

befor€ midnighl December 31, 1999 to
insure that signals and switches worked O.K.
after the date chaoged to 2000. Although not
wonied about any Y2K problems, they still
decided not to take any chances on some
irregularities. According to John Jones,

Union Pacific halted 531 trains. Amtak
ofered fiee champaign and snacks on many
ofits hains while they were stopped.

Opetotion Lilewver Facts - Accoding to
Mikz Furtney, spokzsnanlor Union PaciJic,
train speeds hdve little inpact on public
sqfetf. "When you get in lront of a train,

you're just as dead at 20 mph as you arc
N'hen a tuin k truveling at 60 nph." He
also said that a najotity oI train/\'ehicle
collisions occur when truin spee^ are less

Also, accoding to ab aiicle ib theJahuary
1 0, 2000 Lot Angeles Tines, truin enginees
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face aboutsaenfatalities qt ctossing in the
span aftheit carceN.

PANAMA CANAL RAILROAD (KCS?)
A lthough the U.S. tumed over the Panama

Canal to Panama a5 of January 1, 2000, it
look as if the Ameri€an raihoad Kansas
City Southem will run th€ trains along the
canal. KCS and its partn€rs will start
rebuilding a 47-mile segnent ofth€ Panaina
Canal rajl line early in 2000 and be fmhh€d
by mid 2001. Then KCS will operate the
Panama Canal Railway Co. KCS president
Michael R. Haverty said "The raikoad was
in such a dilapidated condition that we
didn't really pay for the concession. We
guaranteed the Panamanian govemment that
we'd have a viable railroad up and running.
In exchange, the government would receive
a smallpercentage ofthe profits."

Once completed, the KCS will operare
three sets of trains on the line hauling 40
conlainers. Mi-Jack Products, based in
Illinois, will op€rate the intermodal
lerminals at both ends ofthe lin€ and unload
lhe containers fiom ships. Trains will run 24
houB a day, up to 60 nph and are expected
to generate $35 million ayear. construction
costs wereestimatedat$70million. i/farrar
City Sta'", Decenber 14, 1999)

I7 CALVES KILLED
(Fond Du Lac,lfiico,y, - A Wisconsin

Central lieight hit and killed l7 500-pound

calves which had escaped their farm and
were lined up on WC's tracks just north of
Fond Du Lac. This occuned January 9, a
S)nd^y. (Du I uth N ews -Tt ibune)

ANOTHER MDRGER?
BNSF and Canadian National announced

on December 20, 1999, plans to merge their
lines, making it the nation's largest railroad.
The dealcosts $19 billion with rh€ new line
having 67,000 employees and 50,000 miles
of track. The merger process will tak€ at
Ieast a year and a half to get approval,
however. The new €ompany would be call€d
"North American Railways." Shippers were
skeptical, however, since problems aros€
with recent mergers, su€h as UP/SP and
ConrailNS/CSX.

AII oth€rmajor railroads in lhe U.S. were
against th€ merger, main ly because offearit
could possible trigger 6nal mergers among
North American railroads, where there
would be only two majorcarriers in the U.S.
and Canada. The UTU also oppos€d the
merger oflicially on January ll. Never
before has th€re been so muchopposition to
a merger this €arly in the ptocess. (Da as
Moming Nei,s, Decehbet 21, l999ia Dan
Ban, Fort Worth StatuTelegnd via Jetry
Nunn, ahd CNN Fi ahcial Nev)s, Decenbel
20, 1999)

(Editot's Opinion: What eyer happened to
good old Inetican conpeIition2 Wasn t this

7

country built an ptiwte businesses
conpetihg with each other? Why do the
rcilrcads think they rc an dceptioh to this
ttiedahdltue b siness apprcach2 A cdle in
point is in thefa olrikgstary.)

FORMtrR CONRAIL SHIPPtrRS
ANGRY

About 300 angry shippers lined up al the
Convention Cenler in Philadelphja January
I I to protest the quality ofrail service they
said they have endured since Conrail was
broken up and given 10 CSX and Norfolk
Southern early in 1999. Speakers al lhis
meeting, set up byshipperscouncils, painled
apicture ofhow railmcrsc|S andthe Conrail
rakeover have caused trouble for shippers.
Computer syslems didn\ mesh. causinscars
to be mG.outed or even rfiurned to the
shipper fully loaded. fPrla de I p hi a I n4, i M,
January 12,2400)

AGE OFSTEAM DONATION
BNSF donated a rare Santa Fe enginc lo

the Ago of Steam Museum in Dallas on
December 18. 1999. Donated was Sanra Ie
EMD FP-45 No.97 in warbonnet col0|s.  l t
was originally used for Santa Fe passenger
seryice ot the Supet Chiel and was ono ol
only 9 built for the Sanla Fe in 1967. ]'he
FP-45s are 72 feet long, have 20 cylind€fs,
and have a 11,000 cubic nrch. 1.600

Y2K OK
Amhak didn't have any Year 2000 problems New Years Eve, even though it stopped all its t.ain before midnightjust Lo rcsL swirches

and signals. Amtrak says itwas operating 49 trains over the midnight hour, mor€ lhat the 45 planes that were flying.

PINE BLUFF, ARXANSAS - April 8,
2000 - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Railroadiana Show
and Sale sponsored by the Cotton Belt Rail
Historical Society, PO Box2044, Pine Bluff
AR 71613, 870-535-8819. Railroad stutr,
model trains, door prizes, moduiar layouts,
see engines 819 and 336 as wellas otherreal
railroad equipment. Admission is $2, under
12 free.

NORTTI LITTLE ROC& ARKANSAS
- June 3, 2000 - Arkansas Railroad Club's
annual Show and Sale, FisherArmory, off
PershingStreet, North Little Rock. Table
rental is $30 for first table. $25 for second
and $20 for tluee or more. Admissionwill
be $3, urder 12 free. For information,
contact Walter Walker, 8423 Li,ndaLane,
l;ttte Ro ck AR'l 2222',7, 50 1 -225 0826

JACKSONVILLD, ARKANSAS -
November 4, 2000 - Second annual
Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club's
Train Show, Jacksonville Community
Center, Jacksonville, Arkansas, 10 a.m. to 5
p.rn. Admission is $3, kids 12 and under
ftee. For table reservations, contact Jerry
Fussell,412 W 5l" St, North Little Rock
AR 721 18. 501-758-2590.
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WORLDWIDE - Trains Unlimited Touls is
again otrering rail joumeys worldwide
(Russia - including a last Trans-Siberian all-
steam trip for $16,000, Aftica, Mexico,

Vol u|l le XXXI , Nurnber 2 FEBRUARY2000

South Ameica, U. S., Canada, P€ru, Alaska,
Argentina, Copper Canyon. For a brochure
and more infornation call 800-3594870 or
xrite Trains Unlimited Toun, PO Box 1997,

Portola cA 96122.

SOME NEW YEAR'S WISHES AND PRAYERS:

Forwarded via ema rtom Mike Asbury

May your hair, your teeth, your faceJift, your abs and your stocks not fall; and may your blood pressure, your
triglycerides, your cholesterol, youl white blood count and your mortgage intercst not se.

May you wake up on Januaty lst, fnding that the yro d has fiot come to an end, the lights v)ork, the waler
faucetsflow, and the sky has not fallen. (llasn't that a lot ofitorryfor nothing?)

May you go to the bank on Monday moming, January 3rd and find your account is in order, your money is still
there and any mistakes are in your favor. May you ponder on January 4th; How did this ultramodern civilizalion
of ours manage to get itselftraumatized by a possible slip of a blip on a chip made out of sand.

May God give you the slrchgth to go through a year ofpresidential campaigning, and may some of lhe promivs
nade be kept.

May what you see in the minor delight you, and what othgrs see ilr you delight them. May someone love yo\j
enough to forgive your faults, be blind to your blemishes, and tell the world about your virtues.

May you remember to say "l Love yout' at least once a day to your spouse, your child, your parent; but not la

))ouf secretqry, yow nurse, your mq,seuse, your hairdresser or yout tenhi| ihstfuctof.

And may we live in a world at peace and the awareness of God's love in every sunset, every flower's unfolding
petals, every baby's smile, every lover's kiss, and every wonderful, astonishing, miraculous beat ofour heart,

*ffi
Ualenurte.
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The Xansas and coloraalo ?aclflc nallday C@!arj/

12, T:he Interstate Rallway Company:

I ge4eral rallroad laws of Kansas by artioles of assoclation filed in the office
. of the Secjcetary of State of Kansas, I'ebrcary 21 1881.

(b) The Interstate Bailroadl Coftparlv vas incorpolateal ulder the gBueral
r8,il-!oaal lavr's of Kansas by articLes of associ4tion fj.led in the office of the
Seoretary of State of I{ansas, May 29, 1885.

. By art icles of consolidation f l led in the off ice of the Secretary of
6tate of KaDees, July 3, 1890, these tvro compatlle 9 v/e!e oonsolidlateal under the
4EYE of The Interstate Railway Conpany.

Sonetihe !!io} to this oonsolidatlon ard v/hi1e the line lvas unilet oo!-
struction, th6 ,lajority of the capital- stock of lrhe t1?o companies ?asseil into tho
coltroL of The !,lissouri lactfic Railray Compely (1880); also t]1e contracts for

' tholr coNtrqction ]tassed. into the haDds of o!€ cobtractor. ghege conalitlons
r':' lestrltod Lr aorE oonfosion as to the ovoel'sht! of tho d.ifforott paroels by the
; t!,0 collI)aaie6, the rieht of vay lraving b€en acquiredl in th€ !sr@ of olther codpary
:Vithout regald for conti:uity. fhe olmerElrlp of ea.h coElgqyr ho?eyo!, eas_flDally 

sppoltloDed as fol1ov/6:

Inte!state naiboad CompaDJr

Iron H-3, coDection wlth th€ !. & S. Divlslorx of !he l tr issouli  Pacif ic
Railray Coq)ary at l,lonteith .tu]1ctloa to llissour.i--NAnsas state Lill€,
opoaed. fo! operation Uay 17, 1886, 15.61 '|l1os;

FroE li!]1-Alrderson County llne (DtraE J to the llne beb?een nang€s 19
ard 20 d.t Sectloas l. and. 6, Torrnshlp 25 South (Andorson County), openod
fo! opere,tlon Septenber 22, 1AA6 | 10.55 rollesi

From H.!. connect ion c.t Interstate Ju.rlct ion, 2.96 !0i1es s€st o-C ledoy,
to ond of track at Lladlison, opened for operatiob Jarxualy 16, 1e98,

Total mileago of Interstate Railload. Co[Itr)aDy

fhe St.touis and. !:4)o!ia Railroadl Co.

Florn l,[ is s ouli -i{ansas 6tate lino to ],ilrn-,LDdelson CouDty I,ine, opened
for operat ion l la i  17, 1886, 27.91 ni les;

t.ron line betlreen Range s
south (Anderson county),
0.89 mile south of leRoy,

19 and 20 at Sections l ana 6
to H.3. coDnect lon at St. ' , .&

opensd. fo! opelatlon lralch

lovnship 23
Junction

LAAT , 2A.26
roil€ s.

tnil€aga of lrhe st.t. & E. 48.17
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The Nansas anA.Col,oladlo Pacifio nailvay Comlany

otal nile€ge of both coDpanies vrletr consolidatedl as Che Intelstate
Railvay ComIEny .... l9l.45

fhe Interstate Railway Company vas consolidateal vith others foming the
.  &  C .P .  Ry .Co . ,  Dece  be r :2 i ,  1€90 ,  and  January  10 ,  1e91 .

rtgnuarY
the name

the !t(.& C.!. Consoli tut ionrl

Unc'.er ' !he general rai l load Lavs of fansas anal by art icles of oonsolidstion'uhe off ice of the Secretal5r of State of ]{ansas, December 27, 1890, and.
10, 1891, the conDanies whoBe hlstories precede wele consolidat€d undler

'rlllD i{r1,xs,ls Ai{D CoIOntDo PACIITIC RAIL\'/Ay Coi,tPANY,n \1ith mileage as
fo1l"o\,/ s:

: . 4 ,

i10.

ul168
lhe Council grove, osag€ City aDd. ottana Railvay Conpany ... . . . . . 69.53
to?el€, S?1ine a1d l lestern Raiboaa Cor4lany ...  51.75
I I1e  M idsour i  3ac i f i c  qa i l / ay  Con :Eny  t . i )  I ( ansas  . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . .  19 .43
!ho, Kansas a!1C, coloraCo RaiLi.oad Coreaby . . .. .. tS5.@
Denver ,  Mo l rp : r i s  and  A t l e r l t i c  R r l l r ' ay  . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  412 .51 t
Tho Councll Grove, Snotv yalLey and i,festorn Ralbay C@pany .,... 27.30
Nansas, Nebraska and. Dakota R&Ilr.ay CorEEny ... X.51.00
Sa l i na ,  S t€ r l j . ng  ana  E l -  Paso  Ra i l ro€e  C06 t )any  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 .10
fho Wichita anC- Coloradlo Railway Coltpa4y ...... 46.47
lhe VexdigriE ya11oy, InCelond€aoe anr'. iy'estern Rail,load Conpsry . 80.63
Ihe  G louse  C t€ek  Ra i l zay  0o l ' t r ! 6ny  . , . . . . . . , .  . . . .  25 .01
f ]1e  In i ; e l s ta ' ce  Ra i l vay  Coropa4y  . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . .  101 .43
To ta l  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . , . . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  1741 :A

Purohased Ililes

tho I'ort Scott. !7io.':i-ia a.--i Llestern RailEay Corn!a.4v:

co of tho secleiary of stete of Kan6as, February 23r 1880. ?his conla[y
c:raso(: llle roaaJed, of 'che F".Scott, HElboldt & ilesterA n4ilroacl Conpany fron

llc?helson Branch from lleyJton to !do!hs!soa, coDstnrolion of vhlch had. been

(a ) ?he $]Igglg, Fort scot';; ane! Vtbhita Railroadl conpalv vas incorPorated
],)re genelaL rai l ioaC 1grs of Kaasas by ar.t icles of association f i1€d h the

Scoi,t bo Hunbold-b, only a ;rart of lrhioh It afbelTtalas uagdl, aD,tL colrBtlucted
lire of ioaci fi.di: loi:t Scotl to the I(ansas-Ind-ian lerritory 1ine, ard conrpleteil

d by the !.Mc?.N. & S.E. ny.Co, (Seo (b) )eLolv). .4, sblr! 2.40 rnIles 1n
was also bui l t  fxc[n Gi l f i l1an Jct. .  oi l  l ts na r , : , l  1 ine. to the Gi l f iUen

QuarrIes, vjlich s]r.u'was abaileoned afirel' tlle ;rurcba se of thig ltne Iy The
C.P, Ry. Co;fEq+a!4r.!.6€*b ltre dates of coils'cructlon of 'che I,_ai:Lous

iots, as near as car be asceltalned, fo]lo\,?r
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Phe I{ansas anal Coloraao Paciflc

Fron To

Railway Coq)aDy

Date
Cofipletod Mlf€6

:: !'ort scott
, uniontoltn
)i Eureka' 

0ilfiuan Junct,
!ldorado

Uniont ovr'E
Eu!eka
E ldorad.o
Qua!ry
Wichita

Iualian lerr.llno
! Urria
Mc?herson

(About ) 1862 "'

i 1883 r
n 1884

3_27 -A7
9J3-06

11- 4-Q6

14 ,88
78.64

z:.4e--
J9:-93,.-
39.08
r7,2L
50 .78

7 .55
fri:so

'Wl 
chi ta

ArgDnia
Anthotly
Nevr'ton
Elt  r Ia
total

Fron Ft.S.l'|.& VI. co&ootion 0.26 nil.e vest of cente! of Fort Scott depot
to a point 0.30 n116 west of center of l(icDa ilepot, 245.50 niLosi and.
fron a poi!1t g,?O1 feot south of A.T.4 S.F. crossin€ at Ner*on, traDsas,
to endl of track at ucPh€rson, 30.65 rnlles - a total of 274.15 Dllg€,.
tbe Ir!€sent lergth of ]lno. thls total-, lt rill te noteal, aloea lrot
ilc1uil€ the cllfilbD Spur, 2.4O niles, no! the track betwee! X1(ma anil
the State ],ine, takeo up in 1909, 0.95 nile t{€E*eEq€ff

(b ) fhe E1lg94!!, !,tc?horson, Ne$rton anal southeastorn nailway lig@lg rias
orlotated. uador the geuelal lallroad lalvs of tratlsas by articfeo of asgoclation

fil€d in the offic€ of tho Secretary of State of Ks!€as, ltradr 10, 1B84. It co4-
tn-rcted. the line of road froh Eld.olado to Newton, cc[Dpleted in octobo!r 1885i
i l eag€  . . . . . , . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 .?5

llennitri: lron H.B. at Mc?herson Sianch Junctlon, 0.54 nile vrest of Eldloradlo, to
a point 3,701 feet south of A.T. & 3.F. crosslr€ at Nevton, Xan6as.

the St.l,otlis. Folt Scott and tTichita RaiLroad Cclq)any having acgtrlled. trole

. On l.lay 25, 1886, the Union Tnrst Co. of Ney/ Yolk filed a sqit in tl.e
atrlct Court of Harvey County, I(ansas, against the St.touis, Folt Scott anal

ita Railroadl ConFany snd John l'. Di11on and George ,.1. Could as alofoDdant s,
' foreclosure of a nortgage dated octobe! 1, 18€0, vhich suit vas trabsf€lled to

U.S. Circult Court for the Distrtct of Kansas. On JaDuary L8, 1887t a decr€e

itlun two-thirds of the ca?itel stoclr of the Ellsyrorth, McPherson, Ne\iton a L
lsouthoastern Railr/ay ConDany, enteredl into aa agteenrent with that conparv, vhich

flled. in the office of the Sec]'etary of State of llansss, Octobe! 29r 1885,
eby the tno comtrEnies $e!e consoLidiateci unaler the ,rame of the former cordpany
this cordpany cotrpletea tho l,lcPher.son Sranch as sho97l1 in the fot'ogqttg tatle,

ch Drade tl€ total niLeage of the consolidatedl conqBr{y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309.25

gr€c losurE of 6aid moltgage was entored by the Coult aDaL Joselh g. Rlohalds
aPpoibted Receiver; Richalals corrnobced the operatlon of t]1o property o!'
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. . Iho Nausas audl Cololado Paclflc RailiTay CotropcJ]y

Jqluart-zo, 1887. 0D Jqrr€ 28, 1887, Iro-I.su-aDt to tho d.ocree alovc..ro€Ettotod, E1t'ar!
P. Dlllou, ltraster in CbaDc€ry, soldl sud coavoyed to the Unlon ?rqst Co. df Ney,f
YQ!k, aE lrustec, the tlles of !.alIway andl flanchises leccutly beloDgilg to tho.
St.!ouLs, I'ort Scott and fllcllita Ralli?ay Corlpally.

' qhc Fort Scott, L/lchlta and Western Rallvay CoErpany v/as lncorporatoa urlale!
tlc gED€ra1 lallroad 1ad9 of tralsas by alticles of aEsocistton fllod tD the offlce
of the Secletary of Stato of Kansas, .Tu1y 20, X887, ana on iugust 1, 18€?, tho
Unlon ?tus't Co. of New yotk, as llnrotoe, couveJred the ral.lloadl and tolegladr l,ineg
formelly beLonging to the St.LquIs, Folt Scott and l/ tohita R.R. Co. to ihe Ft.
Scott, Wlchita anA Westeh Rallflay C@trta]lJr.

Io cure sn infomality 1r thc foleclogure FroceodlngE atovo-hentioDetl, a
pu?lLelr€nta1 bill lras fll.od. ilt thlir case Novetlb€! 20, lB89; ola tho Court, o4
,r)occrobe! 23, 1889r r.rad€ ar1 ordo! s€ttlng asid.o tho 6a1o of tho rnortgagpd ]rf,opclty
prcviousk lcadc alil l\rrther oldorod that th€ sane bo r.o-.alE)ialocd., aalvortiscd aDtL
sol.d. On Jatlrary 20r 1890, John 3. StaEton, Fhili! Goodh,l* aad. Joha E. Sbat L
fi leal an intcryoaing :ati t ion as stockholdlols of th! St.f.  ! t .S. ald W. R.R. Co.,
clairDiD€ to ho]dl and rolrosont ovc! 9,000 sl1eres of stocl< of Eaidl conpaDJr arldl
objectlng to tho pro?osoal lc-sale of tlrc !oad., aad l)rayl.rg, atDong other thbgs,
that tho origl.nal salc bo held va1ld aDd tho dofcnd.ant corlpoly !e loqluileal to
executo its lclcasc ard colwcyar1co of thc propcrty Eo sold. lbe prococdings for
le-salo of thc mortgagcd trrolcrty vcrc allo\?ed by tho Court to go on subJect to
objectioag by tho intedrcnors, to bc aietcmlDedl flhct tho tino should con€ fo!
approvaL of thc llastclts 

"eport 
of thc saL6. tho second solo by thc llaste! vras

rnade on lebluory 5! 1890, ard thc property.!?as tr)urcbasod. by thg Union Tlugt Co.
of New Yo!k. l , tastcr 's loport of 6c1e vas f lLod..A.p!i1 18. 1890, and sol€ ivas
confifincal by doclcc of the Court, Noi/cnler 5, 1890; dood of gilae p. Diuotr,
ilaster in Chabcor.y, to Unj.on ftust Co. of N6vr yo!k, dated. lebrualy 2, L891. Ihls
dccree also requiroal coDvot'ancc by the Ulllon glust Co. of New york to The Fott
scott, wichitc altl Wostcra Baltircy cordpaly, ol1d. by 6ald conpcny to tho unioa Tlust
Co. of Nev Yolk a!d. to Jobn F. DLl1o!.la!d Oeolgs i. CouLd., Iru.stees, by $ray of
fu--thcr assular1c€ cadl for thc protccti.on of hold.e!€ of 6onds und.e! tho first ald
scconal mottgogos of fhe F,o!t Saott, !r'lchita aad Wostern Raili?ay Conpany, nhich
co4veyances sere nadlo eocoril.Ir1gly. fhe alocrec fulther lequired. Iho Uj.ssouli paciflo
Railvay.Collparly to d€lircr stock ln ohc !'o!t Scott, wlchita and wostera Rallway
Compa4y to such stockholders of tho St.louls, Fort Scott a:d Wichita Railroea
CoropaDy a6 should vlthl:r 91sty days deposlt their stock vrith the Molcantile I"ust
Cohpany of Ncv Yolk and. pay to thc aalil llrllst ConpanJr or to Tho Ltis souri PaclfLc
Railuay Collp.lly thc El.!! of $1O.OO per shale of stock so d.opositod. ODty tvo
persons, holding rospoctivoly 5 arLd" X27 shsleg, aleposltod thci! certlflcatos
lslal the requircdl assesst:rent. T:ho Unlon ?nrst Co. of Now Yolk conveyed the
lropclty to Thc Ft.Scott, Wlchita and WesterD Railvay Codpauy by deed datcd tr{arch
3 ,  1691 ,

3y decd of couvoj,iarEc

andl

.restorn Rallvay Conp.1lry €old
P:i \':1eeps arld. fra!rchiscs to

d.ated. July 1, 1891, q}t! Fort Scott, Itiohita aDd.
alL its lolboad aJxd. otho!.plolierty, ri.gbts,
gho lfa)lsas and. Color.ado }acific Rollvay CoErpatlJr,
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The l{ansas and Colorado Paclf{c RailFay Co4say

14..Mlleaee lha:lEe s l lade bv ?he f. & C.P. Rv.Co.:

(al In 1901 a coffection \1as nEale betrieen the end. of tracL of D,tr[.& A,
Ry, and. N, & U. Ry. C). of l{ansas

-5€.oFEffi.*S,.

( b ) h-s qentrsny built shEt is l€rorm as tir6@[J c"rrt"" l"toi],,,
J aL North "-unctiolr to H.3. on Eain Ii;d-at Sou---

to KaEsas-{klahoma Lin€, Jake'n up in 1909

frorn H.3. cn
a d d i r g  t o  m i l e a g e  . . , . . . . . . .  . . . .  8 . 4 3

fata' i  ad.dit ions ... .  8.98

(cl Gilfil1an Spu., flom GiLfl11aD Junction to $tone Quatry, abandoneal
in i909 {6r-rI!6€iFg*F, d-eauctilg fldt total niLeage ....;.. ?.40

(d.) Xid of tl.ai.ik ::ro)i a potd, 0.50 rlil.e w66t of Kio'ra depot

aeductilg from total nli.leag€ . . . . . . . . . .L . . . . . . . . . 0.95

' n ^+61  , l a ; . r ^+  i  ^ r o . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 . 95

No t  add  i t  t oDs  . , , 1 , .  S ,og  
'

lotal htleage vhen qonsolidlatedl rrith other codpanies forDtug fhe ttrlsdouri
Pac l f t c  Ra t l ! ?ay  Co i l pa l y  i 4  1909  . . . . . . . . . . . . '  . . . . . . .  1456 .11

lho K. & C.?. Ry.Co. also 1eased., orr Jul-y l, 1891, tho Line of the
luetlo and State Line Raiboed. Cor0panJr, 15e.I2:riLe6 (Se6 IBge 48), tnaking the

.total nileage 6raed a.l1A 1eased., :.608.23

fhe lines of thts comtrE4y vrore operateai by lho Mtssouri pacific Railvay
Cordpai\y (1880) frolE the time of lts lnoolporatioE to the date of the corlsolidtation
of L909, by virtue of ovneship of 225,055 shales out of a total of 254,6?2 sbarei
outstalding, and oithout folma1 leaSe.

The cornpany vas consolialateil !./ith othe!6 forninA lhe ltrissorri paclfic
Railyray Cobparry olr.a.ugust. 9, 1909 re€>:lE€g€+
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AIIOTHER LAST STEAM ENGINE STORY

byr J. CARY NETTLES

When I read about the last steam engine on the Norman, Arkansas Subdivision ofthe Missouri
Pacific in the November 1995 issue ofthe I RKANSAS MILROADER I made a note that some
day I should write about the last steam engine on the Louisiana-Arkansas Division. I am at
somewhat ofa disadvantage here because I am neither a railroader nor a historian but I will do
the best I can to remember the story.

My farther Elbert Nettles was an old time engineer who as best as I can figure hired out on the
Iron Mountain Railroad about 1906. At he time ofthis storyhe had the oldest seniority onthe
division and as a result could hold any job that he desired. Around the mid forties Dad decided
that the Faxmerville local was the job that he wanted and he kept it as his regular run until he
retired in the fifties. The Farmerville local ran from Monroe LA. crossed the Ouachita River at
Sterlington, then made it's way north through Litro LA and then to Huttig AR. From Huttig it
retumed to Litro and bmnched offto Famerville. From Farmerville it returned to Litro aDd then
back to Moffoe.

Ifyou follow all this you will realize that the qew must have spent a lot of time turning the
train aroufld. Like the Norman story, there was a weight limit on the b dge at Sterlington. There
were two light ten-wheeler engines Nos. 2638 and 2650 (l am not sure about that last number)
assigned exclusively to this local run. Dad ran those engines for so long that they got to be
known by the roundhouse crew as Mr. Nettles'engines and they received lots ofTLC because if
something was not just ght they would hear about it. Incidently, just by coincidence Dad and
those engines were about the same age.

Sometime about 1954 the MoPac built a new bridge for the main line where it crossed the
Ouachita River at Riverton LA ard moved the old bridge to Sterlington to increase the weight
limit which would permit diesel operation across the river and that put an end to the lonesome
whistle ofthe little antique steam engine making its way through the pine trees and hills ofnorth
Louisiana and south Arkansas.

As a solt ofa postsdipt to this story, the little steamers did not give up easily. I happened to
visit Dad just after the first diesel was assigned to Monroe for local use and I asked Dad how he
and the diesels were getting along and he told me that they had not used the diesel yet beca$e
there was something wrong with it. He said that every time they tried to change speed the engine
would drop it's load. I took a look at Dad's instruction manual (which by the way I still have
serial number 633 for engines 501 to 508) and discovered the load regulator. I explained to Dad
what this device was and that it operated to allow the engine to come up to the proper RPM for
each speed selected. He took off for the roundhouse and in about an hour he retumed with a big
smile as he was one up on the Master Mechanic. He had showed him how to run that diesel.

My uncle R. L. 'Shorty' Reese, who was also an old time MoPac engineer, told me many years
later that "Dad's" engine had gone to the Museum of Transpotation at St Louis MO. I was at the
museum in 1982 and did find a look alike engine only to frnd out later that the engine that I saw
was a 2700 series. Maybe some ofthe historians in the club can add to this story
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MoPac engineer Elbert Nettles with "his" engine, July
1947, in Monroe, LouisieJ\a. (J Cary Net es collection)

Engineer Nettles with Monroe, Louisiana roundl'rousc clcw,
1947. (J Caty Nettles collection)
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\Was this Dad's engine at the St. Louis Museum ofTransport? No...it's oDly a

look-alike 2700-series engine. (September 1982 photo by J Cary Nettles)
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The following story talks about RPO cars and I thought it'd b€ interesting to print some RpO facts taken from a
handout gotten by John Jones at the recent "Celebrate the Century Express,'US post Ofiice special train that ran
across the country last spring and summer,

l) RPO'S first operated in England in 1838, in the U.S. in 1864 (bervr'eeo Chicago and Clinton, Iowa)
2) Use of RPO cars decreased rapidly in the 1940s and 1950s. The Washington, DC to New york ljne was the last

operational RPO route, which was taken offJune 30, 1977.
3) RPOS operated on passenger trains, mixed trains, interurban trains, streetcars and boats.
4) RPOS traveled fiom 8 miles to l.l3l miles.
5) RPOS operated more than 7,500 cars from 1864 to 1977.

The following article w6s submitted by Thomas Duggan, editor of the Arkansas-Boston Mountain Chapter's
Scranbler. He sent it in after reading cene Hull's story on the last RPO in Arkansas (October I999 A*ansas
Railrcader).In his letter that came wifi the story, h€ states that Cene's story had a couple ofminor errors he wanted
to conect "The lasi RPO to operate in Arkansas \ras the Kansas City-Texarkana RpO (on the KCS) that made its last
run through Northwest Arkansas on January 12, 1968, not October 14, 1967 when the last RPOS left the Missouri
Pacific. The mail was susp€nded from mail cranes, not a rack. And the last RPO to operate in the United States was
on Jun€ 30, 1977." (Gene's story said that the Post Ofrice planned to eliminate RPOS on 162 passenger trains
nationwide by the end of 1967, but lhe story said nothing about the actual last RPO to run in the country, even though
MOST RPO service ended in 1967.)
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The Last Railway Post
Office in Arkansas

By Tom Duggan

A cool and damp fog permeated the darkness ofthe May 1954 night. The bare lights ofthe Kan-
sas City Southem Railway station at Siloam Springs, Arkansas shone with a halo as muffled
sounds were heard. Soon four men emerged ftom the fog. They listened for the air horn of the
overnight southbound Flying Crow passenger train scheduled to arrive at 3:00 A.M. The
yellowish headlight grew brighter and soon the sound of the E7 diesel locomotives broke the
silence ofthe once sleepy night.

Each of the four men carried a small valise with special compartments for clolhing, routing
books and timetables, and a loaded.38 caliber pistol. The men walked purposefully down the
platfonn and boarded the first car immediately behind the engines. With practiced skill they
hoisted themselves up using guardrails as the car lacked steps. Once in the brightlylit car they
cxchanged information with four men who werc leaving the car to rejoin their families in Siloam
Springs. A steel-wheeled cart rumbled up to the car doorway as bags were swapped. The site ol'
this noclurnai activity was a 71-foot steel mail-baggage-express car. Bold letters proclaimed on
two lines that the car was a "U.S. Mail Railway Post Office".

'l'he players in the early morning drama were railway mail clerks employed by the Poslal
l'ransportation Service of the Post Office Department. Their job was to sort, pick up and
distribule mail along the 488-mile Kansas City-Texarkana Railway Posl Office (RPO) routc.
Siloam Springs was 228 miles south of Kansas City. On Maxch 4, 1894 the Kansas City 10
Siloam Springs RPO route began. By 1904 there were Siloam Sp ngs - Shreveport, LoLrisiana
and Kansas City-Port Arthlr, Texas RPO runs. Siloam Springs soon became an important crcw
change point for the railway mail clerks. The colony of Siloam Springs RPO clerks numbered
about 35. all men, and existed until Kansas City-Texarkana RPO service ended on January 12,
1968,

RPO clerks were unlike olher mail clerks. They were highly trained individuals who had to kno$'
the proper routing for any piece of mail in the car. Insidc the thirty-foot long mail apartmenl
were 408 small cases for first class letters, 106 rack mounted pouches for newspapers and
printed mail and fifteen pouches for registered mail. The RPO clerks had to know the exacl
routing for mail to each ofthe more than 6,500 post offices located in the six states for which the
Kansas City- Texarkana RPO sorted mail. The RPO clerks were tested every six months on their
knowledge of distribution in one of the six states. Arkansas was one of the smaller states as it
had only 877 postal offlces in 1954. Texas, on the other hand, had 1,329 post offices in 1954 and
required two separate examinations. The passing grade on the dist bution exams was set at 98o%.
The exams wele timed and mail clerks had to make more than 30 routing decisions a minute.
Senior employees with a certain amount of seryice time were excused from taking the
examinations. The clerks also had to know the best routing for mail outside the six states. For
example, a clerk would have to know that Territory of Hawaii mail went 10 San Franciso on a
certain train for final dispatch by sea or air. The trvice-yearly examinations also covered postal
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laws and regulations in detail. For example, the clerk had to know the procedures for stowing
baby chicks or handling materials for blind people.

Once the clerk had sorted the mail for a paiicular point he would wrap it in twine and then add a
paper slip containing his name, date ard tain mrmber. The slip would enable postal officials to
immediately detect any routing mistakes. The Siloam Springs clerks worked to avoid mis-sent
mail because it would create a demerit on their personnel record. The mail sorting took place in a
dusty environment while standing on the floor of a cax that swayed back and forth. The location
right behind the engine, for security reasons, exposed the Siloam Springs clerks to soot and cin-
der in the steam engine days that ended in the early 1950s. The later diesel engines emitted
clouds of hot exhaust that caused most clerks to wear masks. Heavy gloves and coveralls wcrc
mandatory as the heavy dirty mailbags had to be shifted around constantly during the trip.
Mailbags holding unprocessed mail were usually stored up to the ceiling and good physical
condition was a necessity for the demanding work. Clerks always wore goggles when picking up
mail on the fly. The passage ofthe train sometimes caused dangerous rock ballast chips to fly up
through the open car door.

On each trip one clerk was designated Clerk In Charge. He usually attended to registered mail as
it required extensive record keeping. There were also detailed Post Office reports that had to be
prepared. The Clerk in Charge also supervised the loading of mail in storage behind the RPO
apanment. The railroads charged for storage mail on a linear foot basis and the clerks workcd
diligently 10 remove storage mail. For security purposes the mail storage area had only a two-
lbot higb doorway through which bags of unworked mail were inserted. The Clerk iD Charge
was lully qualified to process mail and would pitch in to help fellow clerks whenever possible.

The RPO also picked up and dropped off mail at many places where the train did not ake a
station stop. For example, the two ovemight trains did not stop at Westville, OK. The RI'O
clerks would prepare a pouch of mail for Westville and sunounding areas. whcn the RPO car
approached the Westville mail crane a clerk would simultaneously kick off a pouch ol'mail
while pushing the catcher arm to collect pouched mail attached to the mail crane by twine. The
Weslville pouches contained both local mail and mail that came by truck fiom Muskogce,
oklahoma. At each mail crane a postal employee waited to collect the sacks thown offthe RPo.

The night passenger trains did not make many station stops so the clerks were kept very busy
kicking off and catching mail. There were 46 mail cranes between Kansas Cily and De Queen,
Arkansas including the Northwest Alkansas towns of Sulphur Springs, Gmvette, Decatur and
Genlry. Night visibility was a problem and the engineer often failed to sound the one biast
indicating a pickup was to take place. The clerks leamed to gauge their location based on time,
train speed and the cuNe of the track. Sometimes the clerks were sleepy and this in tum led to
humorous incidents. One Siloam Springs clerk recalled a night when a tired clerk pushed a
pouch of mail off only to realize the tlain was dossing a ver. In another instaDce a new postal
employee secured the mail to be plucked from the mail crane with too much twine. When the
RPo clerk extended the catcher arm the twine failed to break and the mail crane was ripped from
the ties and brought into the RPO car. On yet another night a clerk prepared to push out the
catcher arm as the train slowed for Watts, Oklahoma where the engine crew changed. He thought
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he saw the dim kerosene lamp that marked a mail crane ready for pickup. He swung the catcher
arm out. There was a huge noise as the catcher alm smashed back and knocked the clerk to the
floor of the car. The unhut clerk had mistaken the marker lamp of a locomotive parked on a
siding for that ofthe mail crane.

At regular station stops mail would be leff with railroad employees who storcd it for pickup by
the local post office. An RPO clerk would also empty the station mailbox and take the contents
aboard for sorting.

Texarkana, the end of the RPO run, was a major railway mail terminal. The Siloam Springs
clerks worked mail destined for the 18 daily RPOS that connected at Texarkana. At Christmas
and other holidays the mail volume swelled and an additional clerk was added to the crowded car
as the men labored to process all mail before completing their shift. Failing to process all the
mail by the end of a run was called "getting stuck" and every clerk wanted to avoid this
cmbarrassment.

The clerks from Siloam Springs (1950 population of3,000) were white males as the city in the
1920s once had a sign that some years earlier proclaimed "No Mosquitoes and No Negroes,,.
However, many of the RPO substitute clerks were African Americans from Kansas Cily.
Because Siloam Springs had no lodging for African American RpO clerks, they had to derrain al
Sallisaw, Oklahoma for lodging. During holidays it was not uncommon commoD to lind th€ RpO
orew consisting of one while Clerk in Charge and three African Ame cans. A small number ol'
wonlen were ernployed as RPO clerks following World War Il. However no l'emales ever
worked on the Kansas City-Texarkana RPO run.

The clcrks cnjoyed a number ofadvantages due to the specialized nature of their work. 'l'he Rpo
clerks wcrc paid one grade higher than rcgular postal sorting clerks. They received a daily
allowancc lbr lodging and food while away from home. By staying in cheap hotels aDcl
ccononlizing il was possible to make exlra nroney from the daily allowance. 1'he clcrks nornrally
worked two days at a timc. They would work from Siloam Springs to Texarkano 16:/, hoursj.
take a room and then work the next night from Texarkana to Kansas City (12 hours) whcre thc],
would take another room. They would then work their way back to Siloam Springs (5 r/. hours)
on thc night train. One permanent substitute clerk recalled working for twenty-one days withoul
a brcak. llis wife met the train at Siloam Springs and exchanged clean laundry lbr dirty.

Thc clclks received three days off for every four days worked. The clerks received exlra time oll'
as they had to spend much time leaming the constant changes in mail distribution schemes. By
the mid 1950s the Post Office was starting to reduce the number ofRPO runs while increasing
distribulion by trucks and aircraft. The "black book" ofPostal Laws and Regulations also neede.l
corstant Lrpdating and memo zation. The clerks also had special Post Office maps that depictecl
the various Dlaii routes on a state by state basis. Many clerks also carried practice cases used lo
prepare for the twice-yearly exams. The clerk would flip pieces ofpre-printed paper represenlj g
tirst-class letters into little labeled boxes in the practice case. On the reverse was the coffect
distribution so the clerk could check his answers for accumcy.
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In 1954 Siloarn Springs was a stop for six daily passenger ftains. On January l, 1958 service was
reduced to four tains including the prcmier Kansas City-New Orleans Southern Belle ar\d the
now unnarned Kansas City-Port Arthur/New Orleans ovemight train. The KaDsas City Southern
remained optimistic about passenger service much lolger than other railroads. Passenger traffic
remained strong aided by a policy of low fares. In 1965 Kansas City Southem put ten new
Pullman-built passenger cars into service. They were the last passenger cars built for an
American railroad prior to the creation of Amtak.

In early 1967 Ka$as City Southem management said it was reasonably optimistic about thc
passenger business in spite of increasing losses. It also mentioned its expectation that the
profitable RPO business would continue until at least 1971. However in July 1967 the post
Office announced plans to discontinue all RPO service on the Kansas City Southem. In 1965 and
1966 the RPO revenues exceeded $1.5 million a year and helped to offset the passenger rrain
losscs. The RPO revenue was the major factor in keeping passenger service losses at acceptabLc
levels. In December 1967 the KCS filed to discontinue all passenger service. The lasr Ill,O oar
operated through Siloam Springs on January 12, 1968. By this time scores of RPO roules hiicl
been abolished and the work of the Siloam Springs RPO clerks was easy. There werc viftually
no connections with other RPOs and some of the mail was in closed pouches that werc not
worked by the RPO clerks.

The Siloam Springs RPO service was remarkable in that it lasted so long. By 1968 thcrc wcrc
only 46 RPO routes in operation compared to the peak of 1,550 routes in 1925. The concept o1'
having men sort mail on trains was expensive and no longer meshed with the needs of n
changing country. However much of the area served by the Kansas City-Texarkana RPO still
lacked good roads and airline service. These factors and the Kansas City Southern's pro'
passenger train attitude likely prolonged the life of the RPO route. The introduction ol'ZIl'
Codes in 1963 and the establishment oflarge regional sorting facilities enabled the Post Officc to
nrovc on with its RPO elimination policy. The RPO concept was slow to die. The last RPO to
operate was the Washington-New York route which ceased operations on June 30, 1977. 'lhis

marked the end of 113 years ofRPO history.

When the Kansas City Southern Railway lost the RPO business, nearly all ofthe RPO cars wcrc
gutted and converted to other purposes. However, Charles Pitcher of Independence, MO.
purchased one RPO car, Number 30, for $2,500 in 1973. The 1931 vintage six-wheel truck car
was intact and had been rebuilt in 1965. It was then was stored for many years in the Kansas City
area. About five years ago it was carefully cleaned and moved to the Midland Railway at
Baldwin City, Kansas. It is on public display and may be ridden. The car is in mint condition.
Even the lefter case labels are intact and on the letter cases one can find the names of towns in
Northwest Arkansas. Several times a year retired RPO clerks from the Kansas City area visit the
car and show the public how mail was handled in the days ofRPO service.

The author wishes to thank retired RPO clerks A.J. Rapp, Henry Dilbeck and Vester. V. Sanders,
all of Siloam Springs, for their willingness to share their memories of the RPO days. It was a
pleasure to meet the men and to share their important and interesting memories of a time and
place that is now part ofpostal history.
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A. J. Rapp, retired Siloam Springs, Arkansas RPO clerk, shows a 1959 Kansas postal map uscd to help
c lcrks fcrncnrbcr thc propcr dcstination of m ail. (Phttb laken .luly 3 I, I998 hy 'l om Dltggun)
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Springs (Jauuiuy 12, 1968), A. J. Rapp received
this noLice requesling retum ofhis .38 cold
rcvol\ cf. Nole that live ammo was not to be sent
Lty tn.till (Photo b, Ton Duggan, July 3l,l99B)

1 952 l cxas examirration results of Vester V.
Sanders. a RPO clerk lionr Siloam Springs,
Arkansas. Minimunr passing grado was 980/o.
(l'hato kften by Tom Duggdn, JLI! 3l, 1993)
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KCS ltPo ca( #30 oD display at the Midland Rail\\a\ at Bald\rin cit\'. Kansas about 199,1. Ir has been restored to mint condirion with even rhe letter caselabcls intact whcre one can find the names offorvns in )Jorthrvest A.iunsos. t7o,, 1lrg.q., n collettion)
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